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Back; pain; breathing; difficult, with

Back; pain; extending to; chest

Clinical; allergy

Clinical; allergy; dust, for

Clinical; allergy; food, for

Clinical; allergy; multiple

Clinical; hypotension

Clinical; influenza

Clinical; influenza; epidemic

Clinical; polycystic ovary syndrome

Cough; dry

Cough; dry; breath away, taking

Cough; dry; convulsive, spasmodic

Cough; dry; convulsive, spasmodic; night

Cough; dry; drinking; amel.

Cough; dry; hoarseness, with

Cough; dry; chronic

Cough; dry; irritation, from; bronchi, in

Cough; dry; irritation, from; larynx, in

Cough; dry; irritation, from; throat, in

Cough; dry; irritation, from; trachea, in

Cough; dry; lying; agg.

Cough; dry; night; sitting up amel.

Cough; dry; painful

Cough; dry; sitting; up, must

Cough; dry; tickling, from

Cough; dry; tickling, from

Cough; dry; tickling, from; bronchi, in

Cough; dry; tickling, from; larynx, in

Cough; dry; tickling, from; trachea, in

Cough; dry; tickling, from; trachea, in

Cough; dry; violent

Cough; dryness of air passages, from

Cough; exertion; agg.

Cough; hoarse; barking

Cough; choking

Cough; influenza; after

Cough; influenza; during

Cough; inspiration, on; air, cold, agg.

Cough; itching, tickling, from; larynx, in

Cough; itching, tickling, from; trachea, in

Cough; lying; agg.

Cough; lying; agg.; bed, in; sits up, or sleeps in chair from sensation of suffocation

Cough; room; warm; agg.; going from, to cold air, or vice versa, agg.

Cough; sit up, must

Cough; suffocative

Cough; suffocative; dry
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Cough; suffocative; children, in

Cough; suffocative; lying; agg.

Expectoration; difficult

Extremities; bluish

Extremities; bluish; fingers; tips

Extremities; bluish; nails

Extremities; bluish; toes

Extremities; perspiration; clammy; feet

Extremities; perspiration; clammy; hands

Female; ovulation; agg.

Female; pain; ovaries; ovulation, during

Female; pain; ovulation, during

Female; tumors; cysts; ovaries

Female; tumors; fibroma, myoma; large

Female; tumors; fibroma, myoma; uterus

Fever, heat; inflammatory fever

Fever, heat; intense heat, 39+ C., 102+ F.

Fever, heat; septic fevers

Generalities; air; open; amel.

Generalities; air; open; desires

Generalities; blueness of parts, cyanosis

Generalities; blueness of parts, cyanosis; acrocyanosis

Generalities; convalescence, during; influenza, after

Generalities; darkness; agg.

Generalities; discharges, secretions; bloody

Generalities; discharges, secretions; tenacious, difficult to detach

Generalities; dryness

Generalities; dryness; internal, parts usually moist

Generalities; food and drinks; bananas; desires

Generalities; food and drinks; eggs; desires

Generalities; food and drinks; fruits; desires; juicy

Generalities; food and drinks; garlic; agg.

Generalities; food and drinks; garlic; desires

Generalities; food and drinks; chocolate; desires

Generalities; food and drinks; juicy things; desires

Generalities; food and drinks; meat; aversion

Generalities; food and drinks; melons; aversion; watermelon

Generalities; food and drinks; melons; aversion; watermelon; smell of

Generalities; food and drinks; melons; desires; watermelon

Generalities; food and drinks; milk, milk products; agg.

Generalities; food and drinks; milk, milk products; aversion

Generalities; gasses, fumes, smoke, vapors agg.

Generalities; glands, liver, spleen etc.; hormonal; reproductive system, of

Generalities; infectious diseases, after

Generalities; inflammation; catarrhal; influenza, in

Generalities; inflammation; recurrent

Generalities; influenza; after

Generalities; influenza; as from
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Generalities; moon; agg.; full

Generalities; moon; agg.; new

Generalities; moon; agg.; new; full, and

Generalities; ovulation, ailments during

Generalities; oxygenisation defective

Generalities; sleep; loss of, from

Generalities; smaller, shrinking sensation

Generalities; stone sensation

Generalities; strength; decreased, diminished

Generalities; swelling; ovulation, during

Generalities; tumors; cystic, steatocystoma, steatoma

Generalities; weakness; extreme

Generalities; weakness; influenza; after

Generalities; weakness; muscles

Generalities; wet, getting; agg.

Head; pain, headache; blindness or visual complaints, precede or attend

Head; pain, headache; constant; two or three days

Head; pain, headache; odors; strong, from

Head; pain, headache; odors; strong, from; exhaust gases, from

Head; pain, headache; vomiting; amel.

Head; vacant feeling

Heart & circulation; constriction, tension, tightness; grasping, clutching, heart

Heart & circulation; oppression, heart

Heart & circulation; pain; stitching; heart region

Heart & circulation; palpitation heart; evening; bed, in

Heart & circulation; palpitation heart; excitement, emotional, agg.

Heart & circulation; pulse, heartbeat; irregular

Heart & circulation; pulse, heartbeat; rapid, tachycardia

Heart & circulation; pulse, heartbeat; rapid, tachycardia; hypertension; with

Chest; breathing; difficult, with

Chest; constriction

Chest; constriction; anxiety, with

Chest; constriction; asthmatic

Chest; constriction; breathing; amel., deep

Chest; constriction; inspiration; amel., deep

Chest; constriction; walk, walking; amel.; air, in open

Chest; dryness; bronchial tubes

Chest; expand, as if lungs could not

Chest; expand, as if lungs could not; breathing deep amel.

Chest; choking, constricting

Chest; inflammation; bronchial tubes, bronchitis

Chest; inflammation; bronchial tubes, bronchitis; asthmatic complaints, with

Chest; inflammation; bronchial tubes, bronchitis; children, in

Chest; inflammation; bronchial tubes, bronchitis; influenza, in

Chest; inflammation; lungs, pneumonia

Chest; inflammation; lungs, pneumonia; bronchopneumonia

Chest; inflammation; lungs, pneumonia; influenza, in or after

Chest; inflammation; recurrent; bronchial tubes
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Chest; irritation in air passages; bronchial tubes

Chest; pain; breathing; agg.

Larynx & trachea; air; cold, agg.

Larynx & trachea; irritation in air passages

Larynx & trachea; tickling in air passages

Larynx & trachea; tickling in air passages; larynx; cough, with

Larynx & trachea; tickling in air passages; larynx; cough, with; violent dry

Mind; amusement; desire for

Mind; amusement; nothing gives him

Mind; anger; ailments from, agg.; suppressed

Mind; anger; family, toward; parents; mother

Mind; anger; suppressed, controlled

Mind; anxiety; future, about

Mind; anxiety; health, about

Mind; anxiety; health, about; loved ones, of

Mind; anxiety; health, about; relatives, of; little concerned about his own

Mind; anxiety; inspiration, deep; must

Mind; anxiety; sleep; loss of sleep, from

Mind; cares, worries, full of; agg., ailments from

Mind; cares, worries, full of; money, financial matters, about

Mind; colors; desires; blue

Mind; colors; desires; blue; sky-blue

Mind; concentration; difficult; attempting to, on; vacant feeling, has a

Mind; concentration; difficult; emptiness of head, with

Mind; confidence; want of self; inadequate, feels

Mind; confidence; want of self; support, desires

Mind; conformity

Mind; dance, desires to

Mind; dance, desires to; wild

Mind; death; thoughts of

Mind; delusions, imaginations; alone, is; world, in

Mind; delusions, imaginations; boundaries; invisible

Mind; delusions, imaginations; bubble, bubbles

Mind; delusions, imaginations; bubble, bubbles; is in a

Mind; delusions, imaginations; deceived, is

MIND; delusions, imaginations; explode, one will

Mind; delusions, imaginations; glass; being behind

Mind; delusions, imaginations; choked, of being

Mind; delusions, imaginations; invaded, one's space is being

Mind; delusions, imaginations; invaded, one's space is being; mother, by

Mind; delusions, imaginations; protection, defense, has no

Mind; delusions, imaginations; separated; world, from, one is

Mind; delusions, imaginations; snakes; green

Mind; delusions, imaginations; space; contraction and expansion of

Mind; delusions, imaginations; supportive, she is

Mind; doctor, practitioner, aversion to one's

Mind; domination by others agg.

Mind; domination by others agg.; mother, by
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Mind; dreams; animals, of; biting him

Mind; dreams; blind, that he is; sunlight from

Mind; dreams; desert, of

Mind; dreams; elephants; small, very, size of a dog

Mind; dreams; protection, about

Mind; dreams; snakes

Mind; dreams; snakes; bitten by, of being

Mind; dreams; sun, of

Mind; dreams; sun, of; burning

Mind; dreams; true, seem, on waking

Mind; emptiness of mind, sensation of

Mind; escape, desire to

Mind; excitement, excitable; ailments from, agg.

Mind; fear; dark, of

Mind; fear; death, of

Mind; fear; death, of; suffocation, from

Mind; fear; invaded, of being

Mind; fear; narrow place, in, claustrophobia

Mind; fear; physician, will not see, he seems to terrify her

Mind; fear; sleep; go to, to; lest; suffocated feeling

Mind; fear; sleeplessness, of

Mind; fear; suffocation, of

Mind; forgetfulness; done, for what he has just

Mind; forgetfulness; happened, for what has

Mind; forgetfulness; periodically

Mind; forgetfulness; say, for what he is about to

Mind; forgetfulness; sentence, cannot finish

Mind; forsaken feeling; isolation, sensation of

Mind; freedom; desire for

Mind; handle things anymore, cannot, overwhelmed by stress

Mind; handle things anymore, cannot, overwhelmed by stress; support, desires

Mind; helplessness

Mind; hide; oneself, desire to; covers, under

Mind; hide; things, desire to, cover up

Mind; indifference, apathy; weariness, with

Mind; irritability; sleep; loss of

Mind; light; desire for

Mind; light; desire for; sunshine

Mind; lightness, feeling of

Mind; positiveness

Mind; protected, feels

Mind; respect; desires

Mind; seen, wants to be

Mind; self-sufficient

Mind; senses; dullness of, blunted

Mind; sensitive, oversensitive; odors, to

Mind; suicidal disposition

Mind; suicidal disposition; courage, but lacks
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Mind; thoughts; rush, flow of; sleeplessness; with

Mind; truthfulness, sensitive to people's

Mind; yielding disposition; complies to wishes of others

Mind; yielding disposition; no, cannot say

Mouth; swelling; gums

Nose; abscesses, suppurations; sinuses

Nose; coldness; menthol, as from, internal

Nose; coryza; discharge; with, fluent

Nose; coryza; discharge; without, dry

Nose; coryza; discharge; without, dry; obstruction of nose; with

Nose; coryza; rhinitis, allergic

Nose; discharge; nares, posterior, choanae

Nose; dryness, internal; coryza; during

Nose; dryness, internal; dryness of mouth and throat, with

Nose; dryness, internal; morning; waking, on

Nose; dryness, internal; morning; waking, on

Nose; dryness, internal; obstruction; with

Nose; epistaxis, hemorrhage; one-sided

Nose; hay fever, annual coryza; spring

Nose; hay fever, annual coryza; sun, in

Nose; inflammation; sinuses

Nose; inflammation; sinuses; frontal

Nose; obstruction, stopped sensation; coryza; with

Nose; pain; burning, smarting; root, internal

Nose; pain; pressing; sinuses

Nose; pain; pressing; sinuses; frontal

Nose; pain; sinuses

Nose; pain; sinuses; frontal

Nose; sinuses

Nose; sinuses; frontal

Perspiration; clammy

Perspiration; cold; clammy

Perspiration; excitement, emotional, agg.

Perspiration; profuse

Rectum; diarrhea

Rectum; diarrhea; anticipation, from

Rectum; diarrhea; inflammation of respiratory tract, with

Rectum; diarrhea; sudden, paroxysmal

Rectum; hemorrhoids; excitement, emotional, agg.

Respiration; asthmatic

Respiration; asthmatic; air; mountain air amel.

Respiration; asthmatic; air; sea air; amel.

Respiration; asthmatic; concomitant

Respiration; asthmatic; excitement, emotional, agg.

Respiration; asthmatic; exertion agg.

Respiration; asthmatic; children, in

Respiration; breathing; agg.; inspiration

Respiration; deep; desires to breathe
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Respiration; deep; inspiration; constriction of chest, with

Respiration; difficult; air; cold; agg.

Respiration; difficult; air; open; amel.; doors and windows open, wants

Respiration; difficult; clothing agg.; neck, around

Respiration; difficult; expand lungs, cannot

Respiration; difficult; inspiration agg.

Respiration; difficult; lying; agg.

Respiration; difficult; lying; agg.; back, on

Respiration; difficult; room; closed, in

Respiration; difficult; sleep; falling asleep, on

Respiration; difficult; weather; stormy; amel. (after)

Respiration; exertion agg.

Respiration; gasping

Respiration; gasping; babies, newborns, in

Respiration; gasping; cough; after

Respiration; gasping; waking, on

Respiration; painful

Respiration; tightness of chest, with

Skin; eruptions; rash

Skin; eruptions; urticaria, nettle-rash

Skin; eruptions; urticaria, nettle-rash; diarrhea, in

Sleep; need for sleep; none

Sleep; sleeplessness; moon; full, at

Sleep; waking; fright, fear, after; gasping for air

Sleep; waking; move, cannot

Smell; acute, too, oversensitive to; exhaust fumes, gasses, in city

Smell; acute, too, oversensitive to; chlor

Smell; acute, too, oversensitive to; tobacco

Smell; garlic

Smell; odors, imaginary and real

Speech & voice; hoarseness; air; cold, agg.

Speech & voice; hoarseness; dryness of air-passages, with

Speech & voice; hoarseness; exertion of voice, from

Speech & voice; hoarseness; waking, on

Stomach; aerophagia

Stomach; eructations; asthmatic complaints, with

Stomach; eructations; respiration, from difficult

Throat; choking, constricting; grasped, as if

Throat; choking, constricting; swallow, swallowing; agg.

Throat; inflammation, sore throat

Throat; inflammation, sore throat; recurrent, tonsils

Throat; narrow sensation

Throat; tonsils
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